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Your Editor has missed something: he 
does not recall what a "Verbail" trap is 
Maybe other members do not. Maybe 
we had better print a description in the 
Nus -if we get a description sent to us. 

CONTROVERSY 
EBB1\NUS would like to print abo a 
Est of specific topics of b;rd-stucly (by 
banders) which would make ideal sub
ject<; on which to concentrate -i.e. spe~
ialize- by thooe who vote for spectah
zabon - rather than general or band-all 
lxmdin9. r-..1ail in some ideas that seem - ::> 

i !l'])(Jitan t to you! This controversy he-
hi cen the Spccia 1 aml lhe General ought 
to be educ~1tive for Lts to discms. 

PUZ:~LING !1/IA.TTER 

The 1\Iem]Jf_·,-;hip ought to learn why 
the ]\fay ancl Jn;Jc ImnANUS were so 
btc into the m:1'!s. J\ rault which was 
prolJably entirely due ln th:~t change in 
the Pubhhcr (or Printer, :::o: the case 
may he). Tl1 c pre c1'lt l'.cl it or has been 
confronted with a sitl<:1tion, 1hc business 
basi:; of which ;;ro·:c~ to he entirely un
paralleled in his long ancl various career. 
If ancljor when the puzzling matters of 
publishin[; are s~raithtenccl out, Editor 
may possiblv be abk to explain to r-..,Iem
bcr~l{ip hm~ it COlllCS about the appear
ance o: May ::mel J unc lmi3/\NEVvS 
issue·; are so long delayed. Editor is writ
ing the forecroinrr as "cony" for Ju!Je-o 0 1 

July issue, although as yet at this moment 
he has not seen any May issue. 

FREE BOOKLET 
It might be valuable to the membership 
to learn that The Eastman Kodak Co. 
(Rochester 4·, N.Y.) sends free to appli
cants an' illustrated 16-pagc booklet 
"How To Take Bird Pictures". -Likely 
we all should do more photographing 
in connection with our trapped birds! . 

A. 0. U. 
The American Ornithologists' Union 
will meet in Buffalo October 10 to 14, 
1949. ~Jeetings will be held in Buffalo 
r-..•Iuseum of Science; registration com
lTJence' there Nim1clay. Headquarters are 
to be in Statler Hotel. Harold vVoods 
inrorms u·; that over half om member
'hin belmw to A.O.U. Those who have ..... i :_::) 

not yet joined may attend meetings and 
be elected members; but should at once 
~·end name•; to Olin S. Pettingill, Sce'y., 
Carlton Colle,c;e, Northfield, Minn. No 
re"istration fee; but annual clues 'ii3.00. 
Field trip3 October ll For information 
write vVm. C. Vauc;han, 11 5 Fairbanks 
/\vc., Kenmore-17, N. Y. -Here's won
derful chance to "meet people" in om 
line of science! 

/lddted 
Am·hocly know how long a wild bird 
might s.tay sitting on ne3tful of addled 
c,;:_;s? Eclito,· hac; ~l Mourning Dove who 
spent at le-d fum weeks there. Clim hing 
np, he found one ec;g (not very dirty, 
but addled) and lots of packed-clown 
man me on the scant structure 15 feet 
up in his red pine plantation. Ed. had 
heen waiting for "the ne'itlings" to get 
big eiJOugh to band; but at last got su
spicious. In a nearby pine 2 years ago the 
hanch he placed on 3 Green Heron nest
lings all slipped off and were found at 
the foot of the tree a few clays later. 
Replaced them and -they stayed. But 
nobody ever reported 'em! 

Howard r-.,;Iahnken communicates: "Great 
horned Owl, banded in nest 3/31 j45 at 
Byram, N. J. shot by hunter 12jl6j48 
in Pleasant Valley, N. J. --25 miles from 
·nest.1' 




